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N hy 'it - 'he lhnt ia her bert
J' ' r:i '!t::i r in her ej r.V di'TiioiM blue
A i ! a-- , it In - s 1; it i iju-- ) lie apart
.ii if to 1c!.! a v.- - throb!)in;;s through;
Ja her ... eye a d "plh of poftne3

1 ee-- ' rthan her cap irlh(()oa; w"ry I

.. Tehe':! CrimljnsT with' the hue
that tell.;

4

The richfair fruit ii riprned tcj thy core,
It i.--i her thtrtierh birth-duyj- . with a sil-Jler.- s

)'d !i itl turned from youth's lux- -

.'r,jaut bower.-- ,
'

A:et hf-- r l.rart taken up the last sweet a

'J'Im meaured oul It liak.s of tirolden
n.nir.7

Shefc-KM- , r inmost sou witliin ljer s!ir
Wilh thought too wild and pnViotlale to

spralv; ' ' 1

Vet her full heart-i- ts own ihterpivter
Translates It.elf in sihuico on her cheek... "

Joy4

sopen.n- - buds, atiechou s glowtn-- rf

Once lightly sprang within, her beam
inir track;

Uid I if was beautiful in ihotse lo.?

hour?! '
i t

And yet she docs tiot wi.a to wander i

, back! , . . J

TS'o! she. but lo.vr.s in loneliness to think
On pleauns plut, thou;.:U nuvef m6re

to be; ;
;

Hope linkt her to the ""future but tlie
link ,

:

't hat binds her to the ast isemoryl
i'jom h'.r lone putli she never turns a- -

side--- - ... '
. : :

Tl.ounh passioncte woralnppcrs' before
' ' her fall: . . - " '

lake swme pure 'planet in her lonely
pi We, ,

hc seemi to soar and beam, above
' s them all, .

TCet that her heart is cold, emotioas new, !

. Ana lrea as nowers, arc wiiu ner ucart
vtrinp;s kuir; .

' f : V

r And swce;Iy ni'mrnful pleasure wan-- -

, , der through - ...
'

,

Her virgin onl, ml snfihj r
Tor he hath lived wiih brail andltd

ie
To: ::at makes life, Ifeautiful and fair;

i !..: jlit like houev-bec- s, have
their hive

- -- oft luvom ceM - 'vUluster there;
Yet life isnorttWier what it hath been;
l!er stul hath learned to look beond'" "

And now shehovers uke 'ar between
Her tk ; of hrve her Savior oil the

cros i! i.bUi Ixb'bb
Ik.iv.ilJi the cares of earth sdie docs not

I) iw, .

ri.",,,'h v!i hath oftentimes drained its

c r wander on with heavenward
i)roW, ,

- , b
t w !; e Pwely lids are HlVd up!

1 eh taat ia taat loe!ier, happier
1

! a vet w 1, bird-lik- e, fnd'its
it' ? it f r.vid so h!i-u- il here

'
: piiK j'-il- perpftuae.

O ( rtre:iv):;ni;-.i- c .rt- -

re it h r.eVr ea- -

ve trlves

n i,
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'..i nf a lr:lytand::,e"uiearcaKrpk vxt.a.
Prof..,-- - Wch , tor, was! Put a dollar in each k tors have launched out upon the broad

:.t nuA JUs;tanti i.ii-iv--
- wi i lytic ourcl cj - - '

i ...... .1 .1 I' ..mi.. ; i

. .. o; a iu.uu(
. la p.-r-- ot a sur.i ot money, t

'in .i a!o.;' o.uld l. hil upon
on .it :i tint lrofer was eon-- 1

t
1 uanin.U i: never leru cLeac

liu- cj:i irfLs i that Littleficld a?-:-t- -1

ed in ti. ninr.' r of Parlfman. if indeed I

he wa- - in".r"di-r- 1 ia Ilo-ton- .. And whv
do wc ) ilr,. ll (!.ww,say 'o; J Ji, J LIKI1I III l,V. IIVUIO

alter he had thus .spoken, he fixed 'his
U'pi ions 0:3 Professor Websfer, and

manifested a greater desire to discover
the , dead bofly of Dr. Parkman, than
any orher man in Uo!on. 'All thn ap-pea- re

Hn idt'uee. Nayrjnore, it ap-
peared that Llttlelield with all the
better 'feelings' of hi.s lieart and soul,
thus enlis'ed in ttie cause ofhirnrtinity

with a heart neillowinr with sym
pathy for Patknian's be occii-Ipie- d

bis nights and days in dancing and
Jrojiekin. ir: certainly desired, hy

(,r at least toT dissipate reflections Avjiich
he drentK tojan extent that no' one
would, but sneli as had aided ami abct-te- d

in the horn J murder. V?
; Put suspecting lVofes.or Webster of

t!ie mwrtler," Little5e!d as' if inspired,
nof on!' lipids his niind impressed with

belief that a portion, if not the whole
of- - thrs body wa-crcte- in the College,
and bo;ne $uj:,Z)Hrttm'al power, be is
t(nr;lit ta .1olio.v, tiat'it s in a.eertin
vault; .and wit!i.!iis crowbar and idedjre I

barnnur, while lib wife keeps watch,
he opens. the brick wall, til the precise
?yo! where the body was deposited .by
Mil- - X IWIVJWl r II HVft, VVIIIH Mill U

tlp mit of JttlolicIJ and his
friends, that the hand of the Lord di
re c ted movement!, as did the same
power the t laid iViv-o- Israel hi lhe.wil-dernes- s

we should contend-tha- t the
truth of the old saying was .verified1
thatistoyay "hr.tch') hidescfhi find."
Iiuhved no man but the. decendant of a
'wri', who has,- - eoh-stan- t fellowship

,with a D ine Puwer, could exhibit such
wonderful accuracy of judgment,. a? to
cut. a .hole in The Avail ef a; valt nndev
the basement story-o- f a massive build-
ing, at the exact spot where the bodvda V,

witliout: a secjond trial? True, the old
fashioned religionists lierc in the t$(mth,
areauclined to think thatthe Lord would
not make .special revelations' to a man
who; had been liddiemaj'and dancing all
the weekj We have, lived long ejaough
to know that these Yankee 'Puritans
can dance, lie, cheat" aud steal, find still

jj their lellowshin with , a "iveio
Knglftiid (rody'bxfp. sort of mesmeric pro
cess ! .

t

This is a rcmarkablacase every way,
and has caused Us to reilept more- - than
any case- - we have ever heard of. - Six
witnesses of acknowledged responsibil-
ity siccttr they saw Dr. Parkman
several hours after he Avas said to, have
been murdered-me- t him on the street

--spoke to hint and Jiad known him
for years could na$ be mistaken he-cau- se

lie as a p. " ? Vjwi
, mart in his

looks, his dispo-'dio- n, and his character.
Theo witnese-- r were4, ail mistaken
Dentist Keep could make no mistake in
identifying artificial-teeth- , subjected to
the heat of "a furnaco, for a day and
night I Six respectable witnesses were
mistaken" as to X he lcinr, Trdhin Park-
in i.i, vhrm they had known for years,
but the, inspired Littla-iel- eouM not be
mistaken in the frqzments of' a dead

dt; he had dug out of a valt in' the
College building I ' ".

In conclusion if Governor lingers, of
Masachusef ts, who. is rcgaided: f.sf one
of the be-- : an 1 tine n.en iu t ISlato--

wf i c UlM ma to be executed who
hasleen se:,'traed under s:;ch circum-statice- s,

and upon-th- testimunV oi' such
v. we -- hall have to cha: oar

a t.

t ' :uul-- s
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.watch to -
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?':'i!:.,t fir.il I hi

'lit f i wl f A '.A ifim.r.u iiL'iiui so. an; uic.i. puce i

aim-c- u wui i le l roiesr oehirui- - the j
by ihrcu-- h which they

could eaish- - watch the Laborer, and sec
nwiaiccr wonaer or joy .lie misiit cx- -

prcs.
I he poor man soon finished Ii is work.

ard came across the field, to 'the nath
where he had left his shoes.: J.Whilc-- he
put on the coat he slipped otic foot into
one of his shoes; but feeling something
hard, be stooped .down and found the
lollar. 'Asftonismcnt and wonderwere
seen upoii his countenance; he . gazed
and looked again and .again; then ho
looked around on alJ. sides, biit, saw no
one. Now.: he proceeds to put - on the
other Uoq1 but how great wasdiis

when he found the other dol-
lar! ', His feclfngs: oycrcame ljinir he
felPupon his knees, looked up to Heav-
en, and uttered aloud a fervent thanks-
giving, in which he spokc'qf his wife,
sick and helpless, "and his children; with-
out bread, whom his timely, bounty from
some unknown .hand would'savc from
perishing. .

'

- -

The youth stood there deeply affecfedj:'
and tears filled his eyes. , .

-

"Now,"', saidthe professor, 'Sire you
not niuch.hetfer pleased than ifyou had
played your intended tricks" ; . -

'

"Q, dearest sir,", answered the youth
yon have taught me a lesson now that,'

will, never forgot. ( I feel, now the
truth of the 'Words which I never before
understood: "It is better to give than to

' 'receive."
Wc should never . approach the poor

but with the wish to do. then good. .

ev ArrccrriNG. A farmer roin;r to
get hi.s grist ground at a mill borrowed
a bag of oilp of . his neighbours. ' The
uiifortunafc man was knocked.inlo the'
water-whee- l, "and the hag' with hinr!
lie was drowned; and when the mclan-choll- y

news was brought to his wife,
she exclaimed, " My "gracons ! what a
fuss there'll .be about that bag !"

A large'.oiiion planted so near a rosd
bu-il- i as to. touch its roots, will greatly
incrcasethe; otlqur of its. flowersf and
the water'; distilled froin such roses is
farupcriorit llavor to other roewater.

' ' .
Tuc I3or. i iiAR Vried to scare a' Loco-

motive, The iAVilliamsbirg Times is
responsible for the following nnecdote :

In the town of Chatham, Columbia
counryvli ved a: venerable farm.d6g, well
known for his' faithfulness as a care-
taker of the stray cattle, which frequent-
ly found' theirlway about the premises
of his owner. lt chanced that in aj
ing out the railroad - from . Hudson to
Stockbridge, thq track was carried
through the farm near the house ' 6f
Tray's pwner; and upon its completion,
the shrill whistle, terible snqptirg and
furious, rumbling of the Iron-Hors-

making' its wayx aiong. tl.H5 .track' was
one m6rning heard by w'atchful Tray,
who eagerly sprung down to the" cross-
ing to seek out the intruder! On came,
the thundering- train;, but tunterrified
Tray . )d read), and wheii' near com-

menced a furious attack upon it spring-
ing and snapping - at the wheels ; but
unluckily laying his headn such a .po-

sition that his ear .was ihrown upon the
track before the wheels, and was ccver-cre- d

in' an instant; .with a.dism.M yell
poor Tray turned to escape,vhen, lu: k-l- es

fatehisjail was' thrown in a -

lar poitiou and curtailed with as littl.
Ceremonv., Poo.r.Tr-a- "returned hd'm:

with accelerate jl s,?cdf loudly protcs'- -

ing thrulhlcslncss of progn

True Ucligioii will show itsinfh:
in every part of our coaduct; it j.

I

s 10" of' a living tree, which ,

Urates the nut 'distant boui;!

. in anything lilt
is 1, er,. ...j.u., r ; ny- - j

t'. a b;id o:)e.
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coaiand-embrace- , in the coarse of. - , . . .. ... ... ,

their armament tiic entire subject; Sir,

;

the

.
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i
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J feeK'cottraioed, Jii vindicitioti of the
acts of tJso cunnatcc of which Ivtis

!an lminblo member, to meet some of the
anrumonts of the honorable senators:'
and I will begin with the last, who has
just ?at down. ' The Senator from
Louisiana finds himself unable to con-
cur, in the scheme of compromise which
has been proposed. '.Will that. Senator
condescend to present a contre-projrct'o- Y

his own. for the satisfaction and recon-
ciliation of the people of this country?
AVill he tell us ' what ho wants? Sir
this finding of faulrj and with the aid
of a magnifying glass, discovering de-

fects1 descrying the' littb nnimalcula?
which move upon, the surfice of matter,
and which-- are indiscernable to the na-
ked, natural eje, is an easy task, .and
may be practiced without any practical
benefit or profitable, result. It is tjhe
duty-o- f the senator who has just ad-

dressed us it is the ' duty of all who
assail this compromise fo' give to us
their own and a better project; to tell
lis how they, would reconcile the'iuter
ests of this country aiKk harmonize its.
distracted parts. And I venture to-sa- y

that,' upon every sulvjcct of , which the
learned senator has t reated, he has done
great injustice to the acts of. this coin-mittec- v

I lo not-mea- n to follow him
throughout the whole course of.hisTc- -

mafks, but.I willtaRc a 'rapid notice of
.'his objections to the various features of
this report.'. '

Mr, he bcan, if I am ,n,t mistaken,
witH that wfiich relates to tha recovery
and restitution of fugitive slaves; and
he 1 said, wrti an jriirof great dissatis-
faction, if not ofaljirisiow, that the com
mitfee had brought back lhat bilL wit h
certain cm"barrassmentsinstead of im-

provements; . Sir, I beg you to recollect
thatthe great est obj ee t i on s m ad e to the
amendment relating to fugitive slaves
come from States which arc not sutrer-ift-g

under the evil of, having to recover
fugitive slaves'. 1 stated hero the other
d;n Ayhat I repeat agai n now, that mT
own state isperhaps.tle State sullcringi
mot from uu cau?o, while the Mate of
Louisiana is among those States which
sntrer from' it the least.;4

f And yet .the
honorable'. senator ' from Louisiana,
when we are, satisfied with these' pro-

visions, 'sees in tlienj objections which
are msurrpountable. And what are
the embarrassments "of, which; he com-
plains Vhysir, that the slave owner;"
in pursuit of his fugiti ve property, has
to carry willi .him a record! that n--

.stead of. carrying with him, "in, pursuit
rof" his slave,' a great t rouble, and .cx?
pt;nsevwiinesse4fcauu loose auiuiivjis, ne
is forti fie1 .'by ah authenlic record!
That," I say,js an' advantage ; for that
record y ill command respect in the free
Bates, and vill give hm an advantage
which oral teslimony'or loose affidavits,
taken before a jiiStiee ol the peace,'
Gould never confer.' The record, more
over, is a cumulative, iot an exclusive!
remedy; leaving mm tree to employ me
nrovisiorisof the act of 1793. " ,! '

ViAVith "respect, to the other ' portion of
trip reporc wnicu reiaies 10 tins subject

that of "trial by jury where . is the
incbnvenln!ice of such a ..trial taking
place in lfr3 State from ;which the fugi-
tive has fled? In prtint of fact, it will
w i,-

- d is a
'

fan t age, for there will not
be. one insianoe in a thousand' where the
bond to alloy?" a. trial by iury at home
vw'.! incoihmode the slave owner; smce.j
t' "fugitive will be founto have asked
f ' ; asu j,nerc prefcxt; and 'when he
:.. back to Ms twii Srafc he will, bc- -

o. all (jucstron, abandon that pretefxt.
Sir, I put it to the honorable senator
whether he does not . believe .that 'this'
will be thiO"; and this, you will rcc-loHe- ct

:: n '1 s a sub-'.itu- te and
satisfactiio the JvorUi of"that- trial
by jury, ; 'a th'';( o:Ai 1. lc: i ath--- t

:.'-!- .. . - h""h 1 i; ive

tir.l e. a i ')!)

' ti
h

1 t .i i

1 1 l
k TM l f It wl ri 'i . aude'd the

luiut-tratio- of iutloe ! l!i in o;;rv' lie
aud ;ir uiL-ra-l cuULt.- r.erally. .

IjjlI i

I urietj that it m ALassarhu'ctls, you
require from a KeutuX'kian, irinir in
pursuit of hW slave there, to report to a
trial by jury on the (mtitioa of freedom ,

or slavery of a fugitive, it would be
requisite, in consequence of such an as-

sertion of privilege on the part of the
fugitive, that the parties should produce
testimony from the State of Kentucky;
that you 'will have' to delay theitrial
from time to time; that there must be a
power to grant a new trialand that
a supervisory power would be. necessa-
ry when you come to a final trial; that
distant and foreign' courts vwridbc
called on to administer .the laws of a
remote common wcairli; and that, whet!
you sum up the expenses, and chilrgcs
at the end of the case,' although the
owner may eventually recover his prop-
erty, thecuntest, to regain it, would
have cost him more than it is worth j

that, in short, he might be largely out
of i pocket, and that he would fi'na he had
better hever moved at all in the matf er
That was the argument which 1 used ;.

aud yet at the North I am accused of
easting unmerited opprobrium upon the
right of trial by jury and the adminis-
tration of justice; while at" the South,
in1 auothef and the last extreme from
which I should have expected any thing J
of the kind, I find that this amendment 1

is objected to as creating embarrass--'

meats to the owners of fugitive slaves.
Sir, this is something like the old song

I do not UkevlttefrDQctor Fell,
The reason why Pcannot toll; '.

But thia I know, and kutw full well
I do not like thee Doc lor Fell."
Such, Mr". President; are theif ' objec-

tions to this measure.
Now let us follow the honorable sen-

ator from Louisiana " a little - further.
One of his great objections was td 'the

lausc which prohibits the territorial leg
islatures from passing any law in respect
to African slavery within the territories;
Did the honorable Senator know the.
history of that clause? Did he know'
that that clause :was movcd'ih'lhe com- -'

mittee of thirteen by his own colleague?
Did he know that" that clause was vb
ted for by every,. Southern member on
that cpmmi ce except myself (if I am'
so to be denominated, contrary to what
is jny usual habit of denominating my-

self?) Every. Southern man on that
committee.. voted for the-claus- e which
is the thenre of the Senators criticism
to-da- y,' against, my opinion, and that all
the Northern members of that commit-
ter, with, I believe, one solitary .except
tion.' And, yet, the moment it presents
itself, although it .comes Under "South-
ern auspioits, it is objected toV . .

Again,! ask, the honorable Senator
from Louisiana, if this is to be rejected,
tellns Avhat ypu want, puim it down in
black: and white;' put dovyh your pro-

ject; compare it with tliat of the com-

mittee; and let us know the full extent
of vour demands, and then we shall be
able to . pass, judgmeut upon-- them, ap- -
proving jnem n we can; auu uo uui- re-

strict yourselves in this unstatesmanlike
manner to the mere: finding of fault-wit-

what is already proposed, witliout offer-

ing a solitary substitute for the mpi'sure
'yon. oppose. - ' '

. aSrow, sir", the honorable Senator rais-

es great objection to his clause of pro-

hibition, jjc tells us that no police
rcgulattoiaTcan ho 'made. : Either there
is slavery there, or there is not. If there
is 'no slavery, there is no need of any
polfec regulations.: If there be slavery
th.err, then the necessary police.regula-tton- s

exists altc'ady. ' And I imagine
that they will be found sufireieht. as they
have already bf en found in time pasti
at all events frntthe prefnt time until
the time when States shall b6 formed
out of those territories. Now,, let him
escape from that dilemma if he can. I

ren-fci- t it. if there K . si ivey there,
there are police rciail"t:o:f"-- ; inhere i&

no 1? vrv, thru v . n it ;uireu.
Sir ''in f.!';'"1 urnitle in the

mtro. a' of ti I speak "for
j lainbrable

.l ' t
O (.O I)

rv

.Ai
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.ill

ilt-.tij:- ,M
t- - r i" C , to

'' '
la'rs-u)u- "tl.:v MijV'c

in ti 1). - triet. vow ii i t:.,rp ...
io:'of tfc Sv.aato, f ;'.e
on ihUtird 1''ct? lioiiioa, 'uo!'- -

bl) a i Jahulty o't t,. .ie i.i lu-se-- i

that Conres ha'-- P , ; ower; .i. ;1. r
porticu'j believt i th. Co; .ijhaij.o
such rower. And I uv dw-.th.- nr
ai';e .if iiur 1. m ( 1 us e.u iv t;;i- -
promw), w Lieu cue. o; 11. v opuir i
shall b luadc. to tiiumph over the oili- - :

ei? .t How does he expect that thoe Sen-ator- sy

fho thiifk that the p.nver d"c .ix
ist in congress to abolkh hiveiT iu the
Districr of Columbia are to plunge tlieir
hands jhto' the inmost reovs-e- s of their"
souls ahd draL ol.i th ii uth wLii-l- i lit 1 -

tkcre.r If het 'wduU a eoinpiomise, he
mustHako it without asking senators, on
the ortciside or other, to repudiate their
fixed and deliberate opinions; if he does
not' wf .nt ft compromise, then let him'iu- -

sist tnu one class of senator shall sur- - .

the othef class, 'ir I thought'that the
comm5ttee--wtrp.o- n the subject, as han
twr-- I Tr.v rrnllif ) ' 'T'tii- rfinnrt'nnitl'. "

er nfiifis nor denies the power of Con- -' .

grcss lo abolish tlavefy' within the Dis-

trict oPC61umbia. It says that it ought
hot to' be done; uhd.'Tie'who thinks It '

ought not to be done updnconstitution-- .
al rojadsLjOUghtr to be ratified;- - and he '

- who tainkait may be donerconstitution- -
ally,-l;u- t whb belie'Vcii'that it ought not
to bo done'from considerations of expe- -'

diency or Ivindness of fraternal re-ga- rd

towaids other tnortions !of the countrw
ought also, to 'be j aliHed. . Thus,' by ;
neither affirming nbr denying thp pdw ",
er, bu t i by reasserting that t ho power
onghf rio to l j exercised,' ! Sa' if U n
ompromisJ witlii. which all ought I'

think, to be 'perfectly : Satisfied. Docs
the honorable" senator except tliat ; my ;
learned friend, in'mviejaj, iMj Webs.ter'1 '
who bas'no doubt atiout the. power,: will
m l'h ri n ii iniinririri inf,r iv r v iin-- r

that "he wall ; rcrioimccf his deliberate,
ell-cpnsidered, and well-forme- d opin- -'

ions .which hchascntiitained foryar?
Does the south expectto succeed in any
suclulemand as fiat? Will the senator
frornLouisiana dcmaiAl it? If he docs,"
be demands that there' .iall be no com-- .
promrJ' no settlement of the'rjuestion"
which are now agitatinjAthe country. .

Ilitt, sir th? bonorablV' Senator has
misconceived tho bill for ubolUIung th6; "

slave trade which- - the committed liavo-r-eporte- d.

This bill is a myrc adoptioif
of the of Maryland. l will' 'here --

rnentFon a fact which .will show how-ivrori'gi-
t

'is to . prejudge 'tauh'ihg.' 'An '
honorable friend of mine, in my eye, has
suggested that the object can e nccom-- ;
plislied in a cerfain mode; "ana I should
like to know1 from the- - Senator from -

'( ' ...V. I.' - U I.T.Mr,, .: : t fV.i

able and aepeptable in that way or not?
The introduction of slaves now into this-- "

District, cither .for sale, or for d)eing" f

plaeed in a depot forubsequciittr'ans'-'- .
portation, anseg out 01 two laws pa-sse-

by Congress itself one,in thfe ycar8--02- e

nd the i other sotnei years after, per?:- -

mittingitto bc'done.- Phe Senator tcf-whom- j

have' referred iobserved to me
.some time ago, "Mr. Clay, yDufcanac- -

coniplish'"your object gimply by repeal- -

ing these two laws, and by leaving the
tni;e of the 5 law where if. was before;

Coijgress allowed by law the introduc-- i
tiod'of slavery into this District." I
have not examined the. two acts of Cpni
fTMKs llrlPiLS I K 1U V 1UC IU .UU

faniiliar witli the laws of this District
andtbelaws of Maryland, I hrivc no;
doubt that he is right. . Ngw, if ir cad

. . ..t .1 - "1 ...1 1

of vVdopting tne law oi iuary iauu, wnicfi
int'her w'o.rd vis.the:bili 'proposed', by"'
the "committee, we had prcpo 'd
to 'repeal thesh two acts of Congre-.i!- i

viflue of which alon(rslavcs have been
introduced into tho'Dtrici for ih" pur- - .

poi(of bein.; Iran poi U d ' to Nev;
lea'nsaivl , wb'-r- won1-'- . Jjc think tt
wrong, wauiu nc a uncon-titu-

JriehaU YouV-i.- c t! alarm--i- -
'

'in to th- - right ' . ; the
ocufh i jr tu::',r 1

italvj? Sir, when t:.; tion
I "P.!--- . at t!.i-.- " v.-; 1
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